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j5create JVW120 Wireless Extender for USB™ Cameras /
Microphones / Speakers, Black

Brand : j5create Product code: JVW120-N

Product name : JVW120 Wireless Extender for USB™
Cameras / Microphones / Speakers, Black

- Low-latency audio and video transmission via USB™
- Converts a wired USB™ camera into a wireless one
- Provides support for USB™ camera with microphones/speaker
- Wireless transmission distance can reach up to 82 ft. (25 m)
- 5 GHz frequency ensures a stable connection
- Supports H.264 and MJPEG video formats
- Compatible with Windows®, macOS®, Chrome OS™
Wireless Extender for USB™ Cameras / Microphones / Speakers, Black

j5create JVW120 Wireless Extender for USB™ Cameras / Microphones / Speakers, Black:

The j5create Wireless Extender for USB™ Cameras turns your wired USB™ camera into a wireless one.
With a wireless transmission range of up to 82 ft. (25 m) users can extend the range of their wired USB™
camera without having to deal with tangled cables regardless of the room layout. In addition to
transmitting both video and audio wirelessly this compact and lightweight camera extender works with
Windows®, macOS®, and Chrome OS™ devices, making it a great addition to any meeting room,
streaming setup, and other similar environments.

Features

Plug and Play

Compatible products

Display may vary depending on
environment. Solid and nonporous
materials such as steel, concrete,
brick and glass (varies depending
on coating and thickness) may
cause shorter viewing distance or
loss of signal. Priority of Audio-
Output on the ports of TX would be
“3.5mm Speaker→ USB™
Speaker/microphone → USB™
camera with speaker/microphone”
TX and RX devices will connect and
pair each other automatically. If
devices are properly be paired and
USB™ camera has been connect
with TX, then camera will be
activated automatically

Compatibility
Available USB-C® or USB™ Type-A
port Windows® 11 / 10 macOS®
10.10 or later Chrome OS™

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired & Wireless
USB ports quantity 3
USB connector type USB Type-A, USB Type-C

Audio included

TX│Transmitter: 1 - USB-C® Power
In 1 - USB™ Type-A Female
(Camera) 1 - USB™ Type-A female
(Speaker/Microphone) 1 - 3.5 mm
Speaker Out

Power

Power source type DC, USB

Power note
TX Transmitter: 1 - DC 5V/3A Power
Adapter RX│Receiver: 1 - Bus Power
through USB-C®

Operational conditions

Operating relative humidity (H-H) 0 - 85%
Storage relative humidity (H-H) 0 - 85%

Weight & dimensions

Receiver dimensions (WxDxH) 67 x 67 x 21 mm
Receiver weight 55.5 g
Transmitter dimensions (WxDxH) 95 x 95 x 23 mm
Transmitter weight 112 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package width 193 mm
Package depth 124 mm
Package height 50 mm
Package weight 416 g
Package type Box

Packaging content

Packaging content

1 - JVW120 Wireless Extender for
USB™ Cameras / Microphones /
Speakers set (1 x Transmitter & 1 x
Receiver) 1 - DC 5V/3A Power
Adapter 1 - Hook and loop fastener
1 - Quick Installation Guide (QIG)
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